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Abstract·
Thc possibilitics of using of acro- and space photographs for the remote diagnostics of the
salinisation processes in arid regions are considered in the work. The area of investigations was
territory of Dzhimkskaya steppe of Uzbekistan (the former Soviet Union). The main soil types arc:
seroscms. mcadow-scroscmic. mcado\\'o smlmpy-mcadow soils (wilh differcnl salinity level) and
different species of the solonchaks. Analysis of remotely measured data showed that soils spectral
brightncss lincarly correlates \~ith thc salts colllenls. Standard error of salts estimation is 2.34 'v. •.
Thc regression has a ncgativc character: the morc salinity level. the smaller values of soils spectral
brightness.
Spectral classification of the colour composite allows to scparatc 5 classes of salinity:
I) non-saline arca (less than I mg-cq Na/IOO g in thc uppcr 1m laycr).
2) areas with slight salinity (1-2 mg-eq NallOIl g).
1) comple~cs of slight and mediulll salinity .
.\) arcas with mcdium salinit~ (2-() Illg-cq Nail 1111 g).
5) arcas with high «(,-12 IlIg-eq N<lIIOIl g);lnd \'CI\ high(lnorc tlwn 12 mg-cq Na/loO g) salinity
Most informativc for thc dctcrmination of salinity Icvel is grcen band. where non salinc and
slightl~ salinc soils arc differed from soils with mcdium salinity with thc accurac~ not morc than
70%,

1. Introduction
Remotc monitorinl\ of the soil's condition is cspccially widcly uscd in arid and semiarid
regions. with poor vcgctation covcr. For thcsc tcrritories the most urgent task is control of the
processcs of soils salinisation. hUlllus losscs and aridisation using rcmote scnsing mcthods as thc
1Il0st operati\'c tool of the im·cstigation.
Im'cstigmions carrying out in the laboratory conditions showed that soil with differcnt
salinity 11a\'c diffcrcnt ranges of thc Icvels of spcctral rcncctability 13.41. The most informative part
of thc spcctrum was ncar IIlfrared band - - valucs of thc spcctral rcnecl,mcc coefficicnt (SRC) at 750
mcm - 0750. Spectral rcnectance cocfficicnts of mid and scmiarid soils significantly correlatc with
paramctcrs of chemical composition: contcnts of water-solublc SHltS. carbomltcs. gypsum. humus
and ferric hydroxides p ..\.ll. ~I. All thcse relationships also had been foulld for the speclral
rcncCl<lncc coefficicnts measured in the lab· i.e. for thc soils with thc samc moisture (air-dricd) and
surface conditions (soil samplcs \\·el'c crushcd and sicvcd throul\h the sievc with the holes size 0.2:;
111 Ill. IhclI I'enectancc surface was smoothed hcfilre measurements hy special conca\'e gllISS).
III IWlllr:l1 conditiolls Ihe k\'C1 or soils' speclral rclkclallcc is the result of llIultilill'lor impacl
or cololll'ed cOlllpon~nts taml thCl1 proportion .lust at the rclkctancc surlhce). SOil surt;lcc
structurc and slope. moislllre diffcrcnccs. as wcll as the SUT\cy conditions. All these circumstalKeS
should bc tllken to thc account for the corrcct intcrprctation of thc data obtained by thc rClllole
scnsing (RS) mcthods.
Thc aim of thc gi\'cn investigation was an asscssment of the possibilities to use rcmOld,
mcasured valucs of the speclr;1I rcncctancc for the studying of the soil covcr in semiarid regions.
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2. Objects and materials
2.1. (;eneral characteristic (?f the area

Area of investigations was the territory of Dzhizakskaya steppe of the Uzbekistan (the
former Soviet Union). which is located at the proluvial plain of the Turkestan's Edge and has a
continental subtropical climate. The amount of annual rainfall is from 150 to 300 mm, most of the
precipitation falls in spring and winter. The mean annual temperature is 14° C. summer maximum+430 C. winter minimum - _400 C in January. Soil's parent material is represented by the proluvial
deposits removed by the small water streams. from the Turkestan's Edge. At the ,watersheds - loessy
loams. at the foots of the Turkestan's Edge - paleosoian limestones. sandstones and slates arc
predominated. The distribution of the soil types depends on the lithology. relief and ground water
level. The main soil types arc: automorphic - seroscms. hydromorphic - meadow-serosemic. meadow.
swampy-meadow soils (with different salillity level) and different species of the solonchaks
(soils arc named according to II. 101 .
2. J. Characteristic of the objects ~f'investi1!.atiol1

The area of the virgin lands at the tcrritory of Dzhi/<1kskaya steppe. square approximately
100 ga was used as a typical (key) sitc. This tcrritory occupy the southern part of the watershed (part
of the loessy hills of thc Lomakinskaya plain) and the valley of thc tcmporary waterstrcam. The
height under the SClI level: from 3<)8 to 4JO Ill: groundwater level: from tU to 12 III (in spring).
Soils havc been represcnted by serosems. serosemic-Illeadow. mcadow-serosemic. meadow.
swampy-meadow peaty soils (with differcnt salinity and gypsum contents) and solonchaks
(mcadow. swampy-meadow and crnst species). Soil samples were collected from the surface (0-3
cm)
in autumn simultancously with the aerophothograpy survey. Humus contcnts. total amount and
the composition of easily solublc salts. gypsum. carbonates. non-silicate ferric compounds wcrc
cstimatcd . The data. which wc'vc reccived for this kcy-sitc. were tested for the whole territory of
Dzhizakskaya steppe.
Investigated soils lire chamctcrised by sumcicnlly high level of humifiClltion. Humus contcnts
incrcase with the incrCllsing of soil's hydromorphity: serosemic soils that arc 10Clltcd at the top of thc
watcrshcd (wherc groundwater docsn't influcnce processes or soil formlltion) havc lowest organic
matter contents. while meadow sWlllnpy peaty soils - locllted at the bottom of thc valley havc highest
values of the humus contents. Gypsum lind Cllrbonates may have both automorphic (in scrosems) and
hydromorphic (in solonchaks) origin. so they arc present in all soil tYI?es. but thcir contents in
,IVCI11gC ilre highcr in thc hydromorhic soils. Salls in thc invcstigated soils have hydromorphic origin.
so automorphic serosems scroscmic-mClldow llild mcadow-seroscmic soils in general don't contain
water-soluble salts at least in the upper horizons. Solonchaks - cspecially cnJst-spccics - contain in
average 7-10% of water-soluble $lIltS. Sulphatc- and chloridc-anions . natrium- and calcium-cations
arc prevailed in thc $lIlt'S composition.
2. 3. Ma/erials (I/Ul (''1UiP"I<'I1/

Multispectral satellitc photographs (eT-200. USSR) in the grcen (0.500-0.600 mcm). red
(600-0.700 mcm) and infrarcd (0.700-0.800 mcm) wavcbands. sCllle 1:500 000 and panchromatic
B& W aerophotographs. scalc 1:2000.1 :5000 have becn uscd for thc study. SurvCY was made ill Julv
and September.
.
..
.'
Thc Intcgrated Land llild Water Informational System (lLWIS) dcvcloped jn the JllIcnimionaJ
institute for Acrospacc Snrvey and Earth Scicnccs (ITC'. EllSchedc. Nctherlands) has becn used as a
lIIain software for the studv
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3, Results and discussion
Panchromatic black-and-white aerophotographs of the kev-sitc were used for the stud\ or
relationships between soils salinity and spcctral rellectancc. TI;e photographs of the key-sit~ or
investigated area were scanned and converted into ILWIS (so below all of the photographs will be
named maps). Maps had been georeferenccd, geometrically tmnsformed and merged to. the single
map 171. Soil map (with the same scale) with the sct of control points where soil samplcs had becn
taken in the field werc digitized. Thcn both maps was overlaid so each point marked at thc soil map
got the appropriate value of phototone density (spectral brightness) expressed in digital numbers.
As it has been mentioned before. soils spectml relleetanec values. measured in the laboratol~
conditions. correlate with thc amount of coloured compounds in the soils. To invcstigatc the
possibilities of using of the remotely sensed values of the spectral brightncss for the estimation of the
c"tent of salinity. wc measured the SB-valucs of the difTerent soil types in the nllmbcr of the control
points at the photomaps and compared them with sails contcnts in the corresponding soil's samples.
Regression analysis revcaled linear correlation bet\\cen contents of mller soluble sails and soils
spectral brightncss (r=0.86 for IF28). Sails contcnts can bc calculated from the speetml brightness
values as following:
salts.'x. = 17.:12 - 0.07 SB.
wherc SB - spectral brightncss. cxprcssed in Ihe "alllcs of the phototone dcnsity (convellliOlwl
units). St<Hldard error of salts estimation is 2.3-l,){•.
Whcn multiplc regression analysis \\as applied. the "alues' o( (he eorrdalion coci'ficicllt
incrcased with the incrcasing of Ihe number of the faclors taking to the accollnt. For the sct of .1
factors - humus eontcnt. carbonatcs. gypsum ;lIld walcr-soluble salts contents - correlation Gill be
e"prcssed as:
SB =223 -O.5(C org .. '){.) - 7.21(salts.%.) + O.<)')(CaCO\.%)
Correlation coefficienl is 11.72 (IF2-l).

-1.')I(CaS04"2H~O.'!".)

Thlls the "'Ilues of the speclTll1 brighlness or Ihc soils in natural conditions arc determined at
52'X. ( dctermination coefficient r~=().72"=O.52) by the contents and the composition of the .1 nwin
coloured componcnts (i.c. 52 %. of the \'ariation of the spcctral bl'ightncss (SB) "alllcs is due to the
correlation belween SB and four \-ariablcs menlioned before. thc othcr .J8'Yo, -arc determined b\ Ihe
othcr random factors. that we didn't take to the account) . This rcsults agree \\ilh the dala rec~i\ed
before (for the measuremenls llIade in the lab). According to that data HI .1 main coloured
components: hlllIIlIS. carhonate.s, g\ 1>""11 and ":lIn-solllhk salt, - delermlne Ihl' I allll's III the 'l'lTtlal
n:ncclaw..:C' (l'i~(ll ~lIs() aplHo\'lm:t1d~ ;It ~()lIn. Bill IIll'ompanug \\!lh Ih~ lah-data Iile..' 10k' nt" 1t..':llh 01

the componcnts III n'ltlllal cnndltlons has dl;lngl'd. If In l'aSl' of Ihe aIr-lined soli
inllucnc..: of hUlIIlIS cOIlknl

\\'a~ ,!!.Ic:lk!-ol (.~.''ill 1101' I Ill' 101;11 \ ;J11:IlHHI

or lit('

sa III 1'1,"

the

1\7:'n-,"alll":!-.) ;Ind tlh: 10k nl

salts (6.5% from the t01:l1 l-arialion). gypSlI1Il ().2%) and carbonates (5.6%) lias IlIlICh lIlore sh~hl 1.11
then in situ for the soils in the field conditions situation is quite another. According 10 calculation 121
Ihe innllenec of Ihe \r;llel'-sohtblc salts conlcnts on the ,pccHai hri[!iltncss is the [!reatcst - 1~nn I'Will
the 10lal 52";'. gypsllm conlents also play's an important role - 15'~';, fh1l11 52. and thc int1ucllcc of fhe
humus and carbonates is yery small - less than 1.5%. Totall\ .1 thesc componcnls delermines the lel'd
of the soils spcetral brighlness at 52% (.15 + 15 + II.X + 1.2 = 52). The rcsl .18% of thc Yarialion of
the spectral relleclanee probably arc caused by the differences in soil mineralogy and -in field
conditions - also by II,Her-conlents in Ihe soils.
In geneml it's possible 10 conclude Ihat the soils of the local p:rrt of the D/hi/;lksk:l\:I steppe.
which arc located at Ihe different reiatiyc hei~hts ;!IId has heen formed in the dirfercnt Il\drolllorpillc
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conditions havc spccific rangcs of thcir spcctral brightness. Thc valucs of spcctral brightncss corrclate
with the salts contcnts and also depend upon the amount of other coloured componcnts III the sOlis. In
natural conditions the 1U0St important role in the formation of the level of the soils spectral brightncss
play water-soluble salts and gypsum contcnts. Totally humus. ~vatcr-solublc salts. gypsl~m and
carbonates dctcrmine soils spcctral brightness at 52%•. Lincar cqual10n can be uscd for the eslllnatlOll
of the salts content in the soils from SB-values with standard crror 2.34'%. Estimation of the contents
of the other components from the SB-valucs cannot bccn made becausc of the insufficient narrowness
1
of the correlation (r ,,0.5).
Thesc results rcceh'cd for thc key sitc. havc bccn' chccked out for the whole territory of
Dhizakskaya steppe .Digitized soil map and map of soils salinity (scalc 1:200 0(0) of the territory.
square nem 300 000 ga have bcen ovcrlaid with the gcometrically corrected satellitc imagcs (CT2(0). To check outt.he possibilities of detcrmination of salinity Icvels wc overlaid the images with thc
salinity map and calculated,lhc confidcncc limits of spcctral brightness for the sites of the different
extent of salinity. The most informative turncd out green and near infrared bands
Calculations indicatcd th'lInon-salinc soils (contents ofwatcr soluble Na' is less than 1-2 mgcql [(}O g) can bc significantly (with the confidence level 0.7) distinguishcd from the salinc soils with
medium (2-6 mg-cq Nal 100 g). high (6-12 mg/cq Na/IOOg) and very high (>12 mg-eq Na/lOO g)
extcnt of salinity using both grccn and ncar infrarcd bands. Non-salinc soils (mostly. - typical
serosems) arc chanlctcriscd by the highcst valucs of the spectral brightncss. whereas increasing of thc
salinity levcl leads to decreasing of the spectral brightncss. This is most evident in thc infrarcd band.
whcre soils '''ith vcry high salinity have the lowcst values of the spcctml rcflcctability. Nevcrthcless.
most informative for the determination of the degree of salinisation is grccn band. that is in
accordance "lth our data reccived bcforc 15.61. Using tile data of the gr~en band we can determinc
non-salinc soils from thc soils of the medium cxtent of salinity. that is very important for thc
monitoring purposes.
As far as soils of the different extent of salinity havc different reflectance it's possible to carry
out spectral classification analysis. Using the method of superviscd classification (nemcst
neighbourhood algorithm) allows to dctcrminc 5 salinity classes:
non-salinc areas.
areas with slight salinity.
areas with medium salinity.
complexes with slight and medium salinity.
areas "lth high and very high s'llinity. .
For the final classified map of salinity rcccived as the result of thc combination of the
classificd image and GVI (grcen vcgctation index) - map the accuracy of thc classification havc been
examincd. The accuracy of the estimation of the non-saline areas is' 69%. arC!lS with medium. high
and very high salinity - from 50 to 63'%. This result.s arc in accordance with the data received in the
calculations of the. confidencc limits of the SB-values for the soils with different degrees of salinity.
ThIS means that differences 11l the spectral reflectance allows to distinguish soils with the different
salinity level using satellite photographs with the accuracy approximately 5()-70%.

·t Conclusions
I. Spectral reflectance of the .soils depends upon the contents and the comp6~ition of the coloured
components. Values of the soils spectral brightness in the natural conditions (expressed as a
phototone density) significantly correlate with the total amount of humus. carbonates. gYPSUlll. watersoluble salt. These four components determine 52% of the variation of the soils spectral brightness.
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The most important role play water-soluble salts and gypsum. Correlation between salts contents (S)
and spectral brightness (SB) of the soils is expressed by the negative linear function: S.% = 17.12 0.07 SB. value of the correlation coefficient 0.86. standard error 2.34%.
2. Spectral classification of the colour composite allows to separate 5 classes of salinity: I) non-saline
area. 2) areas with slight salinity. 3) complexes of slight and medium salinity. 4)areas with medium
salinity. 5) areas with high and very high salinity. Most informative for the determination of the
salinity level is green band. where non saline and slightly saline soils are differed frol11 soils with
medium salinity with the accuracy not more than 70% (CL=0.7).
3. The accuracy of the spectral classification is in accordance with the range of natnral variation of
the soils spectral brightness. and can be predicted by means of calculation of the confidence limits of
soils spectral brightness.
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